2020 Graduate and Professional School Fair
Thursday, October 8, 2020, from 12:00pm to 3:00pm
Directory of participating schools, representatives, and how to connect with each representative the day of the event.

Adelphi University
http://Adelphi.edu
Representative: Mike Myers
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Mike using this link:
https://adelphiuniversity.zoom.us/j/94570763230
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 945 7076 3230

Bard College Graduate Programs in Sustainability
https://gps.bard.edu/bard-graduate-programs-in-sustainability
Representative: Caitlin O'Donnell
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Caitlin using this link:
https://bard.zoom.us/j/92677506571

Bard College Master of Arts in Teaching Program
http://www.bard.edu/mat/ny
Representative: Cecilia Maple
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Cecilia using this link:
https://bard.zoom.us/j/97983363042?pwd=THdiYTRwRnlzcz1B6RXJKULyM2Vyi93Zz09

Binghamton University
https://www.binghamton.edu/grad-school/index.html
Representative: Andrew Loso
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Andrew using this link:
https://binghamton.zoom.us/j/94431716260
Binghamton University Department of Social Work
https://www.binghamton.edu/social-work/
Representative: Brian Flynn
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Brian using this link:
https://binghamton.zoom.us/j/94011018725

Binghamton University Student Affairs Administration
https://www.binghamton.edu/student-affairs-administration/index.html
Representative: Brianna Richetti
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Brianna using this link:
https://binghamton.zoom.us/my/briannakingrichetti

Binghamton University-Dept of Teaching, Learning, and Educational Leadership
https://www.binghamton.edu/tlel/
Representative: Dina Hartung
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
Talk to Dina using this link:
https://binghamton.zoom.us/j/95524938305
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): Meeting ID: 955 2493 8305

Representative #2: Dina Hartung
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
Talk to Dina Hartung using this link:
https://binghamton.zoom.us/j/95524938305
Meeting ID/Password: Meeting ID: 955 2493 8305

Brooklyn Law School
http://www.brooklaw.edu
Representative: Elizabeth Madigan
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
Talk to Elizabeth Madigan using this link:
https://brooklaw.zoom.us/j/98423736633?pwd=bmVsWm1nTlJLRm5wMUc1MGFua1BwUT09

Meeting ID/Password: (if needed): Meeting ID: 984 2373 6633

Representative #2: Bridget Hart
Is available during the following times:
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Bridget using this link:
https://brooklaw.zoom.us/j/98423736633?pwd=bmVsWm1nTlJLRm5wMUc1MGFua1BwUT09
Meeting ID/Password: (if needed) 984 2373 6633

City University of New York- Office of Graduate Studies
http://cuny.edu/grad
Representative: Lindsay Pursoo
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Lindsay using this link:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpc--qqzwrE9wAAeR9In-7JR_Yc4eGS8fy

Clarkson University Reh MBA Program
http://clarkson.edu/mba
Representative: Nicholas Attanasio
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Nicholas using this link:
https://clarkson.zoom.us/j/9315779090

Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health
https://www.publichealth.columbia.edu/
Representative: Elizabeth Francese
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
Talk to Elizabeth using this link:
https://columbiacuimc.zoom.us/j/99785334536?pwd=YWhVVGRmQ0xybEtGT01RQm9PeCthZz09
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 997 8533 4536; Password: newpaltz

CUNY Hunter College School of Education
http://education.hunter.cuny.edu
Representative: Ashley Rolon-Marlowe
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Ashley using this link:
https://zoom.us/j/92252817340

Department of Public Administration & Sustainable Communities, Binghamton University
https://www.binghamton.edu/public-administration/index.html
Representative: Cory Rusin
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Cory using this link:
https://binghamton.zoom.us/my/coryrusin

Representative #2: George Homsy
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to George Homsy using this link:
https://binghamton.zoom.us/my/coryrusin

Dominican College
http://dc.edu
Representative: Ashley Scales
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Ashley using this link:
https://zoom.us/j/94277224782?pwd=ZDV6eEhjSjNhYW1ndmhhQNUFZ0FBQQT09

Elisabeth Haub School of Law at Pace University
https://law.pace.edu/
Representative: Miguel Sanchez Robles
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Miguel using this link:
https://pace.zoom.us/j/96478357889
Representative #2: Anthony Desiato
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Anthony Desiato using this link:
https://pace.zoom.us/j/96478357889

Iona College
https://www.iona.edu/admissions/graduate-admissions.aspx
Representative: Christopher Kash and RoseDeline Martinez
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Christopher and RoseDeline using this link:
https://iona.zoom.us/j/93992506875?pwd=akpubE5OMERGaE9pU2tGcmN4djVsdz09

iSchool/Syracuse University
http://ischool.syr.edu
Representative: Robert Jay Dietz
Is available during the following times:
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
Talk to Robert Jay using this link:
Zoom

Manhattanville College Graduate Programs
http://mville.edu
Representative: Jessica Cox
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
Talk to Jessica using this link:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_Nzk5M2YwNDktNjVkJkMi00Nzk1LWJhNGEtNjRjODUwNTYyMWRi%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Ti
d%22%3a%228a28ef4b9-583f-4f08-9f00-f0608b9bb440-22%22%22Oid%22%3a%22f081d127-ce7c-44ef-865d-83ce70e8281d7%22%7d

Representative #2: Alissa Wilson
Is available during the following times:
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Alissa Wilson using this link:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_Nzk5M2YwNDktNjVkJkMi00Nzk1LWJhNGEtNjRjODUwNTYyMWRi%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Ti
Marist College
http://www.marist.edu
Representative: Van Riley
Is available during the following times:
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
Talk to Van using this link:
https://facstaff-marist.webex.com/facstaff-marist/j.php?MTID=m61c2ba73e2897cc6f9eeeb3a909771f8
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 161 036 8599

Marist College, Graduate Admission Office
https://www.marist.edu/admission/graduate/programs-of-study
Representative: Van Riley
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Van using this link:
https://facstaff-marist.webex.com/facstaff-marist/j.php?MTID=mdde0a7c675391df61f538e362184021e

Maurice A. Deane School of Law at Hofstra University
http://law.hofstra.edu
Representative: Carol Carter
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Carol using this link:
Zoom

Montclair State University
https://www.montclair.edu/graduate/
Representative: Jeff Bendett
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Jeff using this link:
https://montclair.zoom.us/j/93668809753?pwd=eEZQTG11K2kyTUNiakJSTQ4VC84dz09
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 567969
Mount Saint Mary College
http://msmc.edu
Representative: Jerilyn Donovan
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Jerilyn using this link:
https://msmc.zoom.us/j/95516519207

New York Institute of Technology
http://www.nyit.edu
Representative: Alice Dolitsky
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Alice using this link:
https://nyit.zoom.us/s/99456376857

Representative #2: Agnes Brandin
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Agnes Brandin using this link:
https://nyit.zoom.us/s/99456376857

New York Medical College
Representative: Nick Sekkas
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Nick using this link:
https://zoom.us/j/8625032511

NYU School of Professional Studies
http://sps.nyu.edu
Representative: Darlene Passarelle
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
Talk to Darlene using this link:
https://nyu.zoom.us/j/97742327411
Rockefeller College of Public Affairs & Policy, University at Albany (SUNY)
http://www.albany.edu/rockefeller
Representative: Jaclyn Napoleon
Is available during the following times:
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Jaclyn using this link:
https://albany.zoom.us/j/95688339887

Russell Sage College
http://Sage.edu
Representative: Andres Sanchez
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Andres using this link:
https://russell-sage.zoom.us/j/99363053422

Sarah Lawrence College
http://www.sarahlawrence.edu
Representative: Ady Gupta
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Ady using this link:
https://zoom.us/j/97484399200
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 974 8439 9200

School of Education, SUNY Albany
https://www.albany.edu/education
Representative: Erica Shudt
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Erica using this link:
https://albany.zoom.us/s/932930275

Representative #2: Alicia McDonough
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Alicia McDonough using this link:
https://albany.zoom.us/s/932930275
Meeting ID/Password:

St. John's University- New York City
https://www.stjohns.edu/
Representative: Deirdre Murphy
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Deirdre using this link:
https://sju.webex.com/sju/j.php?MTID=m61dc1cd4e947ad6067a517b98ed5e8e3
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): prKFJTwq842

Representative #2: Vanessa Jimenez
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Vanessa Jimenez using this link:
https://sju.webex.com/sju/j.php?MTID=m61dc1cd4e947ad6067a517b98ed5e8e3
Meeting ID/Password: prKFJTwq842

St. Joseph's College
http://www.sjcny.edu
Representative: Roberto Figueroa
Is available during the following times:
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Roberto using this link:
https://sjcny.zoom.us/j/97975201503

St. Joseph's College
http://www.sjcny.edu
Representative: Eileen smith
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Eileen using this link:
https://sjcny.zoom.us/j/99907759442

Representative #2: Susan Cirillo
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Susan Cirillo using this link:
Meeting ID/Password:

Stony Brook University - College of Business
https://www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/business/
Representative: Joyce Gibson
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
Talk to Joyce using this link:
https://stonybrook.zoom.us/my/joycegibson

Suffolk University
http://www.suffolk.edu/grad
Representative: Ariana Balayan
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Ariana using this link:
https://suffolk.zoom.us/j/91740726956

SUNY Buffalo State College
https://graduateschool.buffalostate.edu/
Representative: Makenzie Docteur
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Makenzie using this link:
https://zoom.us/j/97349789046?from=msft
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 973 4978 9046

Representative #2: Ken Robinson
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Ken Robinson using this link:
https://zoom.us/j/97349789046?from=msft
Meeting ID/Password: 973 4978 9046
SUNY New Paltz
https://www.newpaltz.edu/graduate
Representative: Alana Matuszewski
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Alana using this link:
https://newpaltz.webex.com/join/matuszea

Representative #2: Aaron Hines - MBA Programs only
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Aaron Hines - MBA Programs only using this link:
https://newpaltz.webex.com/join/hinesa

SUNY Polytechnic Institute
http://sunypoly.edu
Representative: Alicia Foster
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Alicia using this link:
https://meet.google.com/vxf-bxxz-jpb?hs=122&authuser=0
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): Phone Numbers (US) +1 318-620-0018 PIN: 257 120 387#

SUNY Potsdam Graduate & Continuing Education
https://www.potsdam.edu/ ?gclid=Cj0KCQjw6575BRCQARisAMp-ksOWjrXmFwTytW0sSMPIAkOG5wU_chJxk_he_CcyOme1W7BXPbGt7EaAv0-EALw_wCB
Representative: Jesse Fobare
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Jesse using this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2808291968?pwd=RjNpZHDLenhRbkNGZk03R1FZUjc2QT09
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 280 829 1968 (Password - 911944)

Syracuse University College of Arts and Sciences
http://thecollege.syr.edu
Representative: Chris Anderson
Is available during the following times:
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Chris using this link:
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/93921283725

Syracuse University College of Law
http://thecollege.syr.edu
Representative: Bianca Laury
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Bianca using this link:
TBD

Syracuse University Falk College
https://falk.syr.edu/
Representative: Deborah Golia
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Deborah using this link:
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/92251336969?pwd=MlBCZy9QRjZmOW1tZWFNQ2x5Q0owdz09
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 922 5133 6969

Representative #2: Adrienne Renfroe
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Adrienne Renfroe using this link:
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/92251336969?pwd=MlBCZy9QRjZmOW1tZWFNQ2x5Q0owdz09
Meeting ID/Password: 922 5133 6969

Syracuse University School of Education
http://soe.syr.edu
Representative: Speranza Migliore
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
Talk to Speranza using this link:
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/92185325336
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 921 8532 5336
**Syracuse University, College of Visual and Performing Arts**

http://vpa.syr.edu  
Representative: Caitlin Jarvis  
Is available during the following times:  
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;  
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.  
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.  
Talk to Caitlin using this link:  
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/99576030109

**Syracuse University, Newhouse School**

http://newhouse.syr.edu  
Representative: Martha Coria  
Is available during the following times:  
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;  
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.  
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.  
Talk to Martha using this link:  
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/91077584602?pwd=UUo5bytFZlpHMVM2TU4vT2t5ZkdwUT09

Representative #2: Joel Kaplan  
Is available during the following times:  
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.  
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.  
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.  
Talk to Joel Kaplan using this link:  
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/91077584602?pwd=UUo5bytFZlpHMVM2TU4vT2t5ZkdwUT09  
Meeting ID/Password:

**Syracuse University-College of Engineering and Computer Science**

https://eng-cs.syr.edu/admissions/  
Representative: Mary Collier  
Is available during the following times:  
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;  
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.  
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.  
Talk to Mary using this link:  
https://zoom.us/j/93590895946

**The New School**

www.newschool.edu  
Representative: Simone Varadian  
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.

Talk to Simone using this link:
https://NewSchool.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrfuiqqDIsGdSg3ODYuFK1D92V_qUzmPIW

University at Albany
http://www.albany.edu/graduate
Representative: Soha Acosta
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.

Talk to Soha using this link:
https://albany.zoom.us/j/94155520365

Representative #2: University at Albany Graduate School Room
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.

Talk to University at Albany Graduate School Room using this link:
https://albany.zoom.us/j/94155520365

University at Albany School of Public Health
http://www.albany.edu/sph
Representative: Caitlin Reid
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.

Talk to Caitlin using this link:
https://albany.zoom.us/j/91074529929?pwd=a1BMUlhjQmtxaVF0cmtONXl3UGpsZz09
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 910 7452 9929 Passcode: 820411

University at Buffalo School of Law
https://www.law.buffalo.edu/
Representative: Laurel Root
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.

Talk to Laurel using this link:
https://buffalo.zoom.us/j/91855435605?pwd=VHh2czImMlJmeEVIY0tgQnXaVlrUT09
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): ublaw2020
University at Buffalo School of Management
http://mgt.buffalo.edu/
Representative: Aaron Shaw
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Aaron using this link:
https://buffalo.zoom.us/j/91624917363?pwd=ZVRxVzh4YTJReGVDT1VrSUtmNGk5Zz09

University at Buffalo School of Social Work
http://socialwork.buffalo.edu
Representative: Lauren McGowan
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Lauren using this link:
https://buffalo.zoom.us/j/94235833170?pwd=OU1VQkJ1VGg1UWNZMHM0dzAwa0IBQT09

Villanova University
https://www1.villanova.edu/villanova/artsci/graduate.html
Representative: Fatima Rezaei
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Fatima using this link:
https://villanova.zoom.us/j/97240118665
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 972 4011 8665

Representative #2: Emily McCloskey
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P.M.
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Emily McCloskey using this link:
https://villanova.zoom.us/j/97240118665
Meeting ID/Password:

Warner School of Education
https://www.warner.rochester.edu/about
Representative: Melissa Rusnica
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Melissa using this link:
https://rochester.zoom.us/j/97811167275
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 978 1116 7275

William Paterson University
http://www.wpunj.edu/graduate
Representative: Christina Aiello and Brian Grzymkowski
Is available during the following times:
12:00 to 1:00 P. M.;
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
2:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Talk to Christina and Brian using this link:
https://wpunj.zoom.us/j/92189652546?pwd=YWpOVDRObENiNGRRUGxONkxFUFiXQT09
Meeting ID/Password (if needed): 921 8965 2546: passcode 200827